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STATEMENT. 

I have been informed that President Ford has 
a.~:sb J C)-r -c.. 

granted me a full and l!IH!!e!Pl itj anal pardon for any 

charges which might be brought against me for 

actions taken during the time I was President of 
(lol ... , 

the United States. r accept th}s pardon, and I 
~,,. c~ p..._,.,"' .. 'f"" ·&etC"' 

hope that ~ will contribute to lifting the 

burden of Watergate from our country. 

Here~n California, my perspective on Watergate 

is quite different ana m~eft elearer than it was 

while I was embattled in the midst of the con-

troversy, and while I was still subject to the 

unrelenting daily demands of the Presidency 

itself. 

Looking back, ~ one thing I can see clearly now 

is that I was wrong in not acting more decisively 

and more forthrightly in dealing with Watergate, 

particularly when it reached the stage of judicial 

proceedings and grew from a political scandal into 

a national tragedy. 
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No words can describe the depth of my regret and 

pain at the anguish my mistakes over Watergate have ~ 
caused the Nation and the Presidency --- a Nation .1.l L .-l ...., . ..,,,, tot•""- ~ do !."" ... ~ ~._ .... _.ft1"""trc.•. 
I so deeply love...-a boneli:c a.aa ill! institutien 

I kno~ that many fair-minded people believe that 

my motivations and actions in the Watergate affair 

were intentionally self-serving and illegal. I 

now understand how my own mistakes and misjudgments 

J ~a handling lfatezgatwii have contributed to that 

belief and seemed to support it. This burden ~ 

di shAl~ et h¥-o...lJa~es Ll.t! ~· -~~ .;s the heav;est ----- - - ------ u .u AOP..... ..... 

one .of all to bear. 
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President Ford's compassionate action will, I trust, 

prevent the unique and unusual circumstances of 

Watergate from establishing a disastrous precedent 

regarding the treatment of former Presidents ---

a precedent which would perpetuate the tragedy of 

Watergate on down all the years of America's great 

and hopeful future. 
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San Clerrten~: ~~ , C2.liforni ::. 

~f!f . 

ST.i\TE:·!ENT BY FOP .. .."YIER l?!~E.SIDENT RICiL'L:'"ill r:t '{Gl·i 

I have be(?.n ir~fcrraed that :.~esi·lc:1·::. '?ord L:.t~ .. , - ' '.rte._ 

!"'S ?· full and absolute par<.~. on for :e.r..y ch :trge.s q!-. i. ~:l 

might be brought c.ga.inst nc! for c>. c t.:·s~3 ta.ke~ '::~:.: i. \n·J 

t.he tlme I was P::o?.siclent of the Uni t ei State:}. :.:.n 

accepting t.hi s ?).:C(1.on, I hupG: ~:let h.3 . .; c.:.:< ""- " .; .· .. ::tr<t:.:; 

act v.;ill cont.ribu te t.:.o li:i:t:ir.g '\:.he bu.r.::.::.n c~ ' ;, ····--'~'J.<L 

from our countr.f. 

Here in California , my pcr~.q;e: ~ d.v~ o n Hat.c::rg~: __ : is 

quite differe:n.t ":lum it wets \'Thile I "':._,•:n e."'Tib:. ; > _ :-:~ d 

in the midst of tlw controv.::::::-sy, a.~d ~,:hil.e I r;;:._,;,. 

still subject to the unre~.ent:i.ng C:2ily dema.-~-id of 

the Presidency itse:lf. 

Looking back on what is st.ill in my . ~ 

n1~ no. a co~tr~!_::! ~ 

and cor.fusing maze of events 1 decision~, pre2> ~;~_- T es : 

and pE::rsonali ties, one thing I · can S9~ clearl~, r.oil 

is that I was wrong in not acti=~ ~~r~ d?ci3i~u~y 

and more fort...~rightly in dealing \-JiLl H?.tergat:e, 

particula:::-ly \':hen it reached the ztas~~ of j·;.d .-:.cial 

procecC.i:1gs and grc;" fran a politic::~ ::wand o-! 1 int-·.) 

a naticnal tragedy. 
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No words can describe the depth of my .::-es- ce1.:. <::nd 
• 

pain at the anguish my mistakes ovei.: Hatc.;:?a ·te J-:.:..re 

caused the Nation and the Presidency --- a No.·,:ion 

I so deeply love, and an institution I so g~e~tly 

respect. 

I know that many fair-minC.ed people beli -; ve. tl:.~t r,1;• 

motivations and actions in the Watergate af:::=air 

were intentionally self-serving and illega.l. I no"1 

understand hm.r my own mistakes and misjudg.nent;.s 

have contributed to tha~ belief and se~~ed to 3UP?Ort 

it. This burden is the heaviest one of all 

to bear. 

That the way I tried to deal "Yli t.h vlaterga.te "n:s tho 

wrong way . is a burden I: s.hall bear for every 0.ay 

of the life that is left to me. 

t I t 
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~/ 
STATEMENT. 

I have been informed that President Ford has 
~~s.\uir~ 

granted me a full and URCCRaj5i•aal pardon for any 

charges which might be brought against me for 

actions taken during the time I was President of 

the United States. I accept this pardon, and I 

hope that it will contribute to lifting the 

burden of Watergate from our country. 

Here~n California, my perspective on~atergate~ 
is quite different and much clearer than it was 

while I was embattled in the midst of the con-

troversy '· and while I was still subject to the 

unrelenting daily demands of the Presidency 

Cfft" ---
@ 

itself. 

J.,... M :. • till -.1J.:' "-!, -:r.:~ 2<4(cStM.,:I 
..,L._ ... ;- """ P..~" .... '~~ ) 

--~"~ .... ~ ........ ~~~· &.Cl.., back,~e one thing I can see clearly now Looking 

is that I was wrong in not acting more decisively 

and more forthrightly in dealing with Watergate, 

particularly when it reached the stage of judicial 

proceedings and grew from a political scandal into 

a national tragedy. 

. IV l2 £.~ D 1,1\ • · "...)..:~ 
J,J$';l{~·'d) l~~. 
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No words can describe the depth of my regret and 

pain at the anguish my mistakes over Watergate have 

caused the Nation and the Presidency --- a Nation 

I so deeply love and honor, and an institution 

which I have always tried to serve to the best of 

my ability. I always did what I thought best at 

the time, and the fact that what I did proved to 

be wrong is a burden I shall bear for every day of 

the life that is left to me. 

I know that many fair-minded people believe that 

my motivations and actions in the Watergate affair 

were intentionally self-serving and illegal. I 

now understand how my own mistakes and misjudgments 

in handling Watergate have contributed to that 

belief and seemed to support it. This burden of 

disbelief by honest men and women is the heaviest 

one .of all to bear. 

""----~~·" 




